[Characteristics of the brain dopamine system in mice carrying the quaking neurological mutation].
Dopamine (DA) metabolism and the response to dopaminergic drugs were studied in quaking (QK) mice with neurological mutation expressed in demyelinization of the brain neurons and constant shaking. It has been shown that apomorphine in a low dose (0.25 mg/kg) produced a more significant decrease in locomotor activity in Qk than in control mice. Qk mice appeared to be less sensitive to the blockade by haloperidol of apomorphine (2.5 mg/kg)-induced climbing. DA1 receptor agonist, SKF-38393 caused less pronounced climbing in Qk mice than in the control. There were no changes in DA level in striatum and n. accumbens, whereas 3,4-dihydroxyphenylacetic acid in n. accumbens and homovanillic acid level in striatum were elevated. It was suggested that the increased DA metabolism and the altered sensitivity of pre- and postsynaptic DA receptors are involved in the shaking behaviour of Qk mice.